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DE TER MI NA TION OF INOR GA NIC ANI ONS IN HER BAL 
TEA IN FU SI ONS USING ION CHRO MA TO GRAPHY
ABSTRACT: The io nic con tent was exa mi ned in ni ne aqu e o us tea ex tracts in which 
ti me of bo i ling, aci di fi ca tion of the me di um using le mon ju i ce and way of pre pa ra tion we re 
ob ser ved as fac tors. Ion chro ma to graphy was used for de ter mi na tion of inor ga nic anion 
con tent, and da ta we re pro ces sed using CA NO CO pro gram for mul ti va ri a te analysis. The 
va ri a ti ons in io nic con tent we re ob ser ved among dif fe rent tea sam ples. The hig hest con cen-
tra ti ons of chlo ri de, ni tra te, phosp ha te, and sulp ha te ions we re fo und in net tle, whi le the 
hig hest con cen tra ti ons of flu o ri des we re de tec ted in el der flo wer tea in fu sion. The ef fect of 
bo i ling ti me (5, 10, and 20 min), aci di fi ca tion of the me di um and dif fe rent pre pa ra tion pro-
ce du re (bo i ling and co o ling at ro om tem pe ra tu re) we re sta ti sti cally pre sen ted using prin ci-
pal com po nent analysis. The exa mi ned fac tors did not ha ve a sig ni fi cant ef fect on the io nic 
con cen tra tion in tea in fu si ons.
KEYWORDS: her bal tea, inor ga nic ani ons, ion chro ma to graphy, prin ci pal com po nent 
analysis, tea in fu sion
IN TRO DUC TION
No wa days, tra di ti o nal met hods of tre at ment that re pla ce synthe tic phar-
ma ce u ti cals are in cre a singly used. One of such tra di ti o nal tre at ment met hods 
in clu des phytot he rapy, which in vol ves the use of her bal te as, mo re pre ci sely, 
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her bal tea in fu si ons (Pohl et al., 2016; Pytla kow ska et al., 2012; Martín-Do-
min goa et al., 2017). Her bal tea in fu sion re pre sents a com bi na tion of bo i ling 
wa ter and dif fe rent parts of a plant, such as le a ves, flo wers, ber ri es, se eds, 
ro ots, se pa ra tely or com bi ned (Al tin tig et al., 2013; Eme kli et al., 2009; Ka ra, 
2009; Pohl et al., 2016). The se in fu si ons are of ten con su med as an al ter na ti ve 
or non-con ven ti o nal me di ca ments for the ir physi cal or me di ci nal ef fects, espe-
ci ally for the ir sti mu lant, re la xant or se da ti ve pro per ti es, hel ping thus in the 
tre at ment of dif fe rent di se a ses (Al tin tig et al., 2013; Ato ui et al., 2005; Ka ra, 
2009; Ma li now ska et al., 2008; Martín-Do min goa et al., 2017; Pohl et al., 2016; 
Pytla kow ska et al., 2012). It is known that her bal te as can po si ti vely in flu en ce 
hu man he alth due to the pre sen ce of dif fe rent use ful com po unds such as ami-
no acids, polysac cha ri des, vi ta mins, an ti o xi dants, mi ne rals and ions (Das et 
al., 2017; Pohl et al., 2016). The con cen tra ti ons of the se com po unds in plant 
de pend on many fac tors li ke plant spe ci es, the ori gin of the plant, cli ma tic 
con di ti ons, the cha rac te ri stics of the sub stra tum on which cer tain plant grows, 
the ca pa bi lity of plant to ac cu mu la te cer tain sub stan ces, and in du strial pro ces-
ses in tea pro duc tion and pre pa ra tion (Martín-Do min goa et al., 2017; Pohl et 
al., 2016; Pytla kow ska et al., 2012). Inor ga nic ani ons fre qu ently re le a sed in to 
wa ter so lu tion du ring tea pre pa ra tion in clu de flu o ri des, chlo ri des, ni tra tes, 
sulp ha tes, and phosp ha tes. Mic hal ski (2006) and Mincă et al. (2013) re cor ded 
that inor ga nic ani ons and car boxylic acid con tri bu te to the aci dity of the me-
di um in flu en cing the fla vor and ta ste of tea it self. For most of them, im por tant 
bi o lo gi cal ro le, as well as be ne fi cial ef fects on the fun ction of the hu man or-
ga nism has been re cor ded. Chlo ri des are the ba sic con sti tu ent ions of ex tra-
cel lu lar fluid re spon si ble for the pro per mu scle fun cti o ning (Mincă et al., 2013). 
Phosp ha tes are re spon si ble for the growth and tis sue re ge ne ra tion, and al so for 
pro per cell me ta bo lism fun cti o ning (Mincă et al., 2013), whi le sulp ha tes are 
the main so ur ce of sul fur that is ne ces sary for the synthe sis of ami no acids 
cyste i ne and met hi o ni ne (Bal cer zak and Ja nis zew ska, 2015). Flu o ri des, re gar-
ded as the most pro mi nent ani ons, are very be ne fi cial in small con cen tra ti ons, 
ena bling pro per bo nes and te eth fun cti o ning (Chan et al., 2013; Das et al., 2017; 
Gi lja no vić et al., 2012). Ho we ver, many sub stan ces that ha ve the po si ti ve ef fect 
on hu man he alth can be har mful if used in hig her con cen tra ti ons than al lo wed: 
for exam ple, flu o ri des in hig her con cen tra ti ons can ca u se den tal and ske le tal 
flu o ro sis (Eme kli et al., 2009; Ko blar et al., 2012; Chan et al., 2013; Das et al., 
2017; Gi lja no vić et al., 2012) and ni tra tes and ni tri tes pa ralysi s of va so mo tor 
cen ter (Mincă et al., 2013). 
The aim of this pa per was to analyze the inor ga nic ani ons in her bal tea 
in fu si ons com monly con su med in this ge o grap hi cal area using the ion chro-
ma to graphy. The ef fect of dif fe rent ex trac ti on ti me at the sa me tem pe ra tu re, 
as well as the way of the tea pre pa ra tion we re al so ta ken in to con si de ra tion, as 
in Po po vić et al. (2017) whe re the in flu en ce of the se fac tors on me tals re le a se 
was ob ser ved. 
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MA TE RI ALS AND MET HODS
Analyti cal pro ce du re
The con tent of inor ga nic ani ons was de ter mi ned by ion chro ma to graphy 
using ICS 2020i Di o nex ion chro ma to grap hic system con si sting of an isoc ra tic 
elu ent de li very pump with the flow of 0.8 mL/min, sam ple injec tion port, gu-
ard and se pa ra tion co lumn (AG22 and AS22 Di o nix Ion Pac), sup pres sor (ASRS 
300 Di o nix), and con duc ti vity de tec tor. As an elu ent, a mix tu re con ta i ning 3.2 
mM Na2CO3 and 1.0 mM NaH CO3 was used. Ca li bra tion so lu ti ons of analyzed 
inor ga nic ani ons we re pre pa red by di lu ting the stock stan dard so lu tion (1000 
mg/L flu o ri des (F-), chlo ri des (Cl-), ni tra tes (NO3-), phosp ha tes (PO43-), and 
sulp ha tes (SO42-)) to the re qu i red con cen tra tion. Ul tra-pu re wa ter with the 
elec tri cal con duc ti vity of <0.05 μS/cm was used du ring the ex pe ri ment. The 
so lu tion was injec ted in to the chro ma to grap hic co lumn af ter fil tra tion thro ugh 
0.45 μm mem bra ne fil ter.
Sam ple pre pa ra tion
As de scri bed in Po po vić et al. (2017), eight dif fe rent com mer cial her bal 
tea sam ples and one green tea sam ple of the sa me brand we re used for the 
analyses: hawt horn (Cra ta e gus mo nogyna Jacq.), St John’s wort (Hype ri cum 
per fo ra tum L.), net tle (Ur ti ca di o i ca L.), el der flo wer (Sam bu cus ni gra L.), 
green tea (Ca mel lia si nen sis (L.) Kunt ze), be ar be rry (Arc to staphylos uva­ur si 
(L.) Spreng.), thyme (Thymus serpyllum L.), yar row (Ac hil lea mil le fo li um L.), 
and mint tea (Ment ha pi pe ri ta L.). So me of them we re as so ci a ted to “le af” or 
“flo wer” te as de pen ding on which part of the plant was mostly used for the 
pre pa ra tion of tea when pac ked in tea bags. Bags we re ope ned and con tent was 
mi xed and ho mo ge ni zed pri or to drying at 105 °C to con stant we ight. Af ter 
ho mo ge ni za tion of each sam ple, fi ve dif fe rent sets of aqu e o us ex trac ti ons we-
re pre pa red as de scri bed in Po po vić et al. (2017). Each set was pre pa red by 
we ig hing ap pro xi ma tely 2 g of each tea sam ple and so a king it in 100 mL of 
bo i ling ul tra-pu re wa ter: the first set was bo i led for fi ve mi nu tes, the se cond 
for ten and the third for twenty mi nu tes; for the fo urth set, bo i ling wa ter was 
ad ded to the tea sam ple, then it was co ve red and left at ro om tem pe ra tu re for 
fi ve mi nu tes; the fifth set in clu ded the ad di tion of le mon ju i ce (5 mL), then it 
was co ve red and left for fi ve mi nu tes at ro om tem pe ra tu re. Con duc ti vity and 
pH va lue we re al so me a su red in each tea sam ple wa ter ex tract using WTW LF 
191 con duc ti vity me ter and pH me ter WTW ino Lab pH 730. For each set of 
sam ples, a blank was pre pa red fol lo wing the sa me pro ce du re.
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Li mits of de tec tion (LOD) and li mits of qu an ti fi ca ti on (LOQ) of the in-
stru ment we re cal cu la ted as three ti mes and ten ti mes of the re si dual stan dard 
de vi a tion of the low con cen tra tion stan dard (Ta ble 1).
Ta ble 1. Li mit of de tec tion and li mit of qu an ti fi ca ti on for all ani ons
Ani on F- Cl- NO3- PO43- SO42-
LOD , mg/L 0.29 0.18 0.30 0.51 0.29
LOQ, mg/L 0.99 0.60 1.00 1.70 0.99
Da ta analysis
Sta ti sti cal analysis was do ne using CA NO CO for Win dows, Ver sion 5.0 
(Ter Bra ak and Smi la u er 2012). Two prin ci pal com po nent analyses (PCA) we-
re per for med. The first PCA was used to eva lu a te the re la ti on ship bet we en 
anion con cen tra tion re le a sed in wa ter af ter bo i ling for 5, 10, and 20 min with 
fol lo wing sup ple men tary va ri a bles in clu ded: tea sam ples, ti me of bo i ling, part 
of the plant in clu ded in the ma king of the tea, pH, and con duc ti vity. The se cond 
PCA was used to de mon stra te the re la ti on ship bet we en the sa me sup ple men-
tary va ri a bles and ani ons re le a sed in wa ter so lu tion from sam ples that we re 
bo i led for 5 min, that we re co ve red and left at ro om tem pe ra tu re for 5 min, 
and sam ples that we re tre a ted with le mon ju i ce co ve red and left at ro om tem-
pe ra tu re for 5 min.
RE SULTS AND DI SCUS SION
The ave ra ge con tents of the de ter mi ned ani ons in the exa mi ned tea sam-
ples are gi ven in Ta ble 2. The hig hest va ri a tion among dif fe rent tea sam ples is 
ob ser ved in ni tra te ion va lu es. Ac cor ding to the re sults, in most tea sam ples 
phosp ha tes had the hig hest con cen tra ti ons, whi le the con cen tra ti ons of ot her 
ani ons we re sig ni fi cantly lo wer. The hig hest va lu es of phosp ha tes, as well as 
ni tra tes, we re fo und in net tle and el der-flo wer wa ter ex tracts.
Few da ta exist for ni tra tes, chlo ri des, phosp ha tes, and sulp ha tes. The 
analysis of the se ani ons was do ne in few tea sam ples, ma inly in green and mint 
tea. Ac cor ding to Oz can et al. (2007) the ac cu mu la tion of ni tra tes is pos si ble 
in le a ves, as well as in ro ots of ve ge ta bles, and the con cen tra tion it self de pends 
on the plant type, fer ti li za tion form, and amo unt and har vest ti me, used to get-
her with or ga nic fer ti li zer or in du strial fer ti li zer. So, the con cen tra tion of ni-
tra tes can be very va ri a ble in dif fe rent plants, but al so in the sa me plant of 
dif fe rent ge o grap hi cal ori gin. Mic hal ski (2006) in his study re por ted hig her 
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ni tra tes con tent than in this re se arch and lo wer con tent was re por ted in the 
study do ne by Mincă et al. (2013), Bal cer zak et al. (2015), and Oz can et al. 
(2007), with si mi lar va lu es of this anion for green tea. Con si de ring chlo ri des, 
we ob ta i ned lo wer va lu es in green tea than Mincă et al. (2013) and Bal cer zak 
et al. (2015), and al so in mint tea re por ted by Mic hal ski (2006). For phosp ha tes, 
Bal cer zak et al. (2015) re por ted si mi lar re sults for green tea, whi le the con tent 
of sulp ha tes was slightly hig her. The con cen tra ti ons of phosp ha tes and sulp-
ha tes we re hig her for mint tea (Mic hal ski 2006) and for green tea in study by 
Mincă et al. (2013). When spe a king abo ut flu o ri des, the da ta are much mo re 
di ver se com pa red to ot her men ti o ned ani ons. Lo wer con cen tra tion of flu o ri des 
than in this study was re por ted by Chan et al. (2013), Eme kli et al. (2009), Ka-
rak and Bha gat (2010), Kjel le vold et al. (2006), Mic hal ski (2006), and Yuwo no 
(2005). Ac cor ding to Das et al. (2017) the con tent of flu o ri des in so me her bal 
te as was lo wer, but si mi lar re sults for green tea we re do cu men ted. Si mi lar va-
lu es of flu o ri des in tea in fu si ons we re al so re por ted by Chan et al. (2013) (0–30 
mg/L). On the ot her hand, Mic hal ski (2006) and Mincă et al. (2013) re por ted 
hig her va lu es of this anion in the ir exa mi ned tea in fu si ons. Ac cor ding to Ma-
li now ska et al. (2008) and Yi and Cao (2008) the con tent of flu o ri des can be 
used as a tool for the esti ma tion of the tea qu a lity. Furt her mo re, the con tent of 
flu o ri des in green tea, for exam ple, de pends on the age of plant bur geon, whe-
re young bur ge ons (with two le a ves) re le a se sig ni fi cantly lo wer con cen tra tion 
of flu o ri des, com pa red to ol der ones whe re the flu o ri de con cen tra tion can be 
2–4 ti mes hig her, and ac cor ding to Chan et al. (2013) even to 10 ti mes hig her. 
Flu o ri de con cen tra tion can al so be de pen dent on the land type, for exam ple, 
Ta ble 2. The ave ra ge con cen tra ti ons of the de ter mi ned ani ons in tea in fu si ons
Type of te a 
Con cen tra tion (mg/g)±SD
Flu o ri des Chlo ri de s Ni tra tes P hosp ha tes Sulp ha tes 
Hawt horn 2.13±0.08 0.20±0.02 0.66±0.06 3.83±0.10 1.61±0.07
Yar row 0.39±0.02 2.56±0.01 0.36±0.08 3.12±0.05 1.51±0.03
St John’s wort 0.79±0.03 0.99±0.04 1.04±0.06 3.58±0.01 1.38±0.02
El der flo wer 2.37±0.10 0.40±0.07 7.34±0.03 6.60±0.04 2.56±0.04
Net tle 0.97±0.05 2.84±0.01 8.27±0.02 7.00±0.03 4.70±0.02
Thyme 0.51±0.04 1.93±0.05 1.29±0.07 3.01±0.07 2.01±0.02
Mint tea 1.49±0.02 1.52±0.01 1.25±0.08 4.58±0.02 2.97±0.08
Be ar be rry 0.97±0.09 0.16±0.20 0.22±0.07 1.86±0.05 0.73±0.08
Green tea 1.47±0.07 0.37±0.02 0.18±0.02 1.92±0.04 1.28±0.03
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hig her con cen tra ti ons of flu o ri des in plants are ob ser ved when the plant is 
gro wing on aci di fied sub stra tum (Eme kli et al. 2009; Chan et al. 2013).
Fi gu re 1 shows the re la ti on ship bet we en ion con cen tra ti ons in in fu si ons, tea 
sam ples, and ti me of tea bo i ling. PCA ex pla i ned a to tal of 81.2% of va ri a ti ons in 
our da ta (PCA axis 1 and PCA axis 2 to get her ex pla i ned 73.7% of the va ri a tion). 
It can be seen that the hig hest con tent of ni tra tes and sulp ha tes are in net tle and 
el der flo wer ex tracts, whi le chlo ri des ha ve high con cen tra ti ons in net tle, but al so 
in thyme and yar row. The hig hest con cen tra ti ons of flu o ri des and phosp ha tes 
we re fo und in el der flo wer tea in fu sion. Sup ple men tary va ri a bles that re fer to 5, 
10, and 20 min of bo i ling are pla ced ne ar the cen ter of the or di na tion di a gram. 
As it was the ca se with ex trac ted me tals from the sa me tea sam ples (Po po vić et 
al. 2017), the ir po si tion in di ca tes that sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces we re not ob ser ved 
in the con cen tra ti ons of ions from the tea sam ples with chan ges in bo i ling ti me. 
No mi nal va ri a bles “flo wer” and “le af” we re al so pla ced in the cen ter of the or-
di na tion di a gram, me a ning that ions we re equ ally ex trac ted from the se plant 
parts. Con duc ti vity vec tor and pH are ori en ted to ward the right si de of the or di-
na tion di a gram, and the ir hig hest va lu es we re re cor ded in net tle tea in fu sion. 
Fi gu re 1. Prin ci pal com po nent analysis (PCA) of ions from wa ter ex tract af ter bo i ling for 
5, 10, and 20 min. The sup ple men tary va ri a bles in clu de tea as blue di a monds (hawt horn, 
St John’s wort, net tle, el der flo wer, green tea, be ar be rry, thyme, yar row, and mint tea); red 
squ a res re fer to bo i ling ti me (5, 10, and 20 min); and whi te tri an gles re pre sent the part of 
the plant from which the tea is pri ma rily pro du ced (le a ves, flo wers)
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Flu o ri des are the most exa mi ned ions when spe a king abo ut tea in fu si ons 
and ti me as a fac tor. Gi lja no vić et al. (2012) exa mi ned how bre wing ti me af-
fec ted flu o ri de con cen tra tion for te sted tea sam ples, and con clu ded that in most 
ca ses flu o ri de con cen tra tion re ac hed ma xi mum in 10 to 20 min, which espe-
ci ally re fer red to mint tea. Ho we ver, dif fe rent tea sam ples ac ted com ple tely 
dif fe rent: the in cre a se in flu o ri de con cen tra ti ons with ti me was ob ser ved in 
mint and po me gra na te sam ples, whi le in green tea a po si ti ve cor re la tion was 
do cu men ted (Gi lja no vić et al., 2012). Si mi lar fin dings we re gi ven by Yuwo no 
et al. (2005), whe re the in cre a se was ob ser ved only in green and black tea 
sam ples. Eme kli et al. (2009) de mon stra ted that the re was no sig ni fi cant dif-
fe ren ce in flu o ri de con tent in dif fe rent her bal te as if ti me of bo i ling was hig her 
than fi ve mi nu tes. Ac cor ding to Chan et al. (2013) the hig hest con cen tra tion 
of ani ons was re le a sed af ter two mi nu tes of bo i ling, and the pro lon ged ti me of 
bo i ling did not in flu en ce the chan ges in the con cen tra tion of ani ons – the con-
cen tra tion did not in cre a se with ti me. On the ot her si de, Chan et al. (2013), 
Ka ra kand Bha gat (2010), and Ma li now ska et al. (2008) do cu men ted the in cre-
a se in flu o ri de con tent with ti me of bo i ling. Gi lja no vić et al. (2012) al so re cor-
ded that the con tent of re le a sed flu o ri des in the tea wa ter so lu tion de pen ded 
on the way of tea pac king pro ce du re, and al so hig hlig hted that the ex trac ti on 
was bet ter from te as that con si sted of smal ler parts of plants, than from tho se 
con si sting of lar ger parts. Kjel le vold et al. (2006) po in ted out that in so me ca-
ses tea plant ac ted as an ad sorp tion agent when con cen tra ti ons of flu o ri des 
we re hig her in tea in fu si ons, and emp ha si zed the fact that the con cen tra tion of 
to tal flu o ri des in tea le af did not af fect its ad sorp tion ca pa city. In this study, 
hig her con cen tra ti ons of flu o ri des we re ob ta i ned when com pa red to a lar ge 
num ber of pa pers de a ling with this to pic. It is pos si ble that in this ca se so me 
form of ba lan ce bet we en the re le a se and ab sorp tion exists, which is re spon si-
ble for si mi lar re sults ob ta i ned af ter 5, 10, and 20 min of tea bo i ling.
Sin ce no ma jor dif fe ren ces we re ob ser ved af ter 5, 10, and 20 min of tea 
bo i ling, we de ci ded to analyze sam ples ob ta i ned af ter 5 mi nu tes of tea pre pa-
ra tion (tea sam ples bo i led for fi ve mi nu tes, tea sam ples in which bo i ling wa ter 
was ad ded, then co ve red and left at ro om tem pe ra tu re for fi ve mi nu tes; tea 
sam ples in which le mon ju i ce (5 mL) was ad ded, af ter which they we re co ve-
red and left for fi ve mi nu tes at ro om tem pe ra tu re). Ac cor ding to Das et al. 
(2017) and Yuwo no et al. (2005) fi ve mi nu tes re pre sent the ideal length for the 
tea pre pa ra tion sin ce du ring fi ve mi nu tes the best ta ste and low le vels of tan-
nins are gu a ran teed. 
The analysis of dif fe rently pre pa red tea ex tracts for 5 mi nu tes ti me sho-
wed si mi lar re sults (Fi gu re 2). PCA ex pla i ned a to tal of 91.3% of va ri a ti ons in 
our da ta (PCA axis 1 and PCA axis 2 to get her ex pla i ned 74.0% of the va ri a tion). 
Un li ke me tals (Po po vić et al. 2017) ions be ha ved dif fe rently when the se three 
dif fe rent ways of pre pa ra tion for 5 mi nu tes we re ob ser ved. All sup ple men tary 
va ri a bles re fer ring to 5 mi nu tes tea pre pa ra tion are pla ced in the cen ter of the 
or di na tion di a gram, sho wing that dif fe rent ways of pre pa ra tion do not in flu-
en ce the ion con cen tra ti ons in tea in fu si ons. So, un li ke me tals, hig her con cen-
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tra ti ons of ions ha ve not been ob ser ved in aci di fied tea in fu si ons. The re la ti-
on ship bet we en ion con cen tra ti ons in in fu si ons and tea sam ples is exactly the 
sa me as in the pre vi o us fi gu re, le a ding to the con clu sion that ion re le a se af ter 
all fi ve dif fe rent ways of pre pa ra tion is the sa me, or that a dif fe rent way of 
pre pa ra tion ava i la ble in this study do es not in flu en ce the chan ges in the ion 
con cen tra ti ons in tea in fu sion.
Fi gu re 2. Prin ci pal com po nent analysis (PCA) of ions from wa ter ex tract af ter bo i ling 
for 5 min (5 min), af ter sam ples we re co ve red and left at ro om tem pe ra tu re for 5 min 
(5P), and af ter sam ples we re co ve red and left at ro om tem pe ra tu re for 5 min with ad ded 
le mon ju i ce (5L). The sup ple men tary va ri a bles in clu de tea as blue di a monds (hawt horn, 
St John’s wort, net tle, el der flo wer, green tea, be ar be rry, thyme, yar row, and mint tea); 
red squ a res re fer to bo i ling ti me; and whi te tri an gles re pre sent the part of the plant 
from which the tea is pri ma rily pro du ced (le a ves, flo wers)
In the ma jo rity of tea sam ples, pH va lue sho wed slightly lo wer va lu es – the 
sam ples we re slightly aci dic. The sa me fin ding was ob ser ved by Mincă et al. 
(2013) whe re in fu si ons of green, whi te, and black tea we re exa mi ned. The va-
lu es of pH ran ged from 4.71 to 5.91 in all tea sam ples ex cept in net tle tea in-
fu sion, whe re pH of 7.74 was me a su red. The con duc ti vity ran ged from 474 µS/
cm (be ar be rry) to 1995 µS/cm (net tle). 
Aci di fi ca tion of sam ples with le mon ju i ce do es not sig ni fi cantly in flu en-
ce the re le a se of ani ons in tea in fu si ons. Ho we ver, in net tle in fu si ons so me 
dif fe ren ces not seen in the or di na tion di a gram we re ob ser ved in aci di fied 
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sam ples. Mo re pre ci sely, net tle in fu sion is the only in fu sion ha ving pH va lu es 
abo ve 7. Af ter aci di fi ca tion, a slight in cre a se in chlo ri des and ni tra tes was ob-
ser ved, whi le sulp ha te con tent was dec re a sed. On the ot her hand, the con tent 
of phosp ha tes was sig ni fi cantly hig her in aci di fied sam ple. This sug ge sted that 
pH had an in di rect im pact on the anion con cen tra tion in sam ples.
It is worth men ti o ning that the re sults of the anion analysis we re hard to 
com pa re with the re sults from ot her stu di es. It is pro bably due to the dif fe rent 
met hods used, the ori gin of herbs it self, dif fe rent exa mi ned her bal te as, type 
of the land on which the herb is grown and its aci dity, or con tent of flu o ri des 
in land.
CON CLU SION
Re sults in di ca ted that all in ve sti ga ted ani ons sho wed va ri a ti ons in the ir 
con cen tra ti ons among dif fe rent tea sam ples. In al most all tea sam ples phosp-
ha te ion had the hig hest con cen tra ti ons and its hig hest re le a se was ob ser ved 
in el der flo wer and net tle tea in fu si ons. Be si de phosp ha te con tent, net tle tea 
in fu sion al so had the hig hest chlo ri de, ni tra te, and sulp ha te con tent. Ac cor ding 
to the per for med prin ci pal com po nent analysis, no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce in ion 
con cen tra tion af ter bo i ling for 5, 10, and 20 mi nu tes, as well as af ter aci di fi-
ca tion of the me di um was ob ser ved. In the aqu e o us so lu tion of her bal tea, pH 
of the so lu tion did not ha ve an ef fect on ion con cen tra tion, but slight va ri a ti ons 
we re ob ser ved in net tle, whe re the hig hest pH of the tea in fu sion was me a su-
red. The only dif fe ren ce was fo und in net tle in fu si ons, whe re aci di fi ca tion 
sho wed hig her ion con cen tra ti ons, ex cept for flu o ri de ions. A pre sump tion 
co uld be ma de that the re is so me in di rect in flu en ce on the con cen tra tion chan-
ge rat her than on pH va lue. The ob ta i ned re sults can con tri bu te to the ge ne ral 
know led ge of inor ga nic ani ons in her bal tea in fu si ons that can be be ne fi cial 
in hu man di et, as well as to bet ter un der stan ding of the ef fect of dif fe rent fac-
tors on the ir re le a se. 
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ОД РЕ ЂИ ВА ЊЕ НЕО Р ГАН СКИХ ЈО НА У  РАС ТВО РУ БИЉ НИХ ЧА ЈЕ ВА 
ЈОН СКОМ ХРО МА ТО ГРА ФИ ЈОМ
Жељ ка Ј. МИ ЛО ВА НО ВИЋ1, Сла ђа на С. ПО ПО ВИЋ1, Ана С. ПАН ТЕ ЛИЋ2, Је ле-
на Р. МИ ЛИН КОВ3, Дра га на Л. МИ ЛО ШЕ ВИЋ1, Вла ди мир М. ПЕ ТРО ВИЋ1, 
Мил ка М. ВИ ДО ВИЋ1
1 Уни вер зи тет у Бе о гра ду, НУ Ин сти тут за хе ми ју, тех но ло ги ју и ме та лур ги ју 
Цен тар за еко ло ги ју и тех но е ко но ми ку
Ње го ше ва 12, Бе о град 11001, Ср би ја
2 Уни вер зи тет у Бе о гра ду, НУ Ин сти тут за хе ми ју, тех но ло ги ју и ме та лур ги ју 
Цен тар за хе ми ју
Ње го ше ва 12, Бе о град 11001, Ср би ја
3 Хе мо фарм а.д.
Бе о град ски пут бб, Вр шац 26300, Ср би ја
СА ЖЕ ТАК: Јон ски са др жај ис пи ти ван је код де вет во де них рас тво ра ча ја, 
при че му је на екс трак ци ју јо на по сма тран ути цај ду жи не ку ва ња, ки се ло сти 
сре ди не (ко ја је по стиг ну та до дат ком ли му новог со ка) и начинa при пре ме. Јон ска 
хро ма то гра фи ја ко ри шће на је за од ре ђи ва ње са др жа ја нео р ган ских ан јо на, а по-
да ци су об ра ђе ни по мо ћу Ca no co про гра ма за мул ти ва ри ја ци о ну ана ли зу. Јон ски 
са др жај ва ри ра код раз ли чи тих узо ра ка ча ја. Нај ве ће кон цен тра ци је хло рид них, 
ни трат них, фос фат них и сул фат них јо на од ре ђе не су у ко при ви, док су нај ве ће 
кон цен тра ци је флу о ри да од ре ђе не у ин фу зи ји кан та ри о на. Ути цај вре ме на кљу-
ча ња (5, 10 и 20 мин.), ки се лост ме ди ју ма и раз ли чи ти на чи ни при пре ме (кљу ча-
ње и хла ђе ње на соб ној тем пе ра ту ри) ста ти стич ки су при ка за ни по мо ћу ана ли зе 
глав них ком по нен ти. Ис пи ти ва ни фак то ри ни су има ли зна ча јан ути цај на јон ску 
кон цен тра ци ју у чај ним ин фу зи ја ма.
КЉУЧ НЕ РЕ ЧИ: ана ли за глав них ком по не н ти, биљ ни ча је ви, чај не ин фу-
зи је, јон ска хро ма то гра фи ја, нео р ган ски ан јо ни 
